
Health care notes-
Methodist Physicians Clinic in Coun-

cil Bluffs has added Dr. Sarah Lundin to
its 08/GYN clinic location. With stints at
Aultman Hospital in Canton,
Ohio, and the University of
Nebraska Medical Center,
Lundin brings clinical and
surgical experience to the
team, as well as expertise
with high-risk pregnancies
and gynecologic malignan-
cies. A graduate of the Uni- Lundin
versity of Nebraska at Omaha, she completed
her doctor of osteopathy at Dcs Moines
University. She is a member of the American
College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists,
the Metro 08/G YN Medical Society and the
American Medical Association.

The University of Nebraska Medical
Center (UNMC) has launched a research
project focused on encouraging healthy
behaviors, aimed at understanding factors
that lead to obesity and ways to reverse it.
The project includes practitioners from six
rural Nebraska towns with metropolitan
practitioners and faculty from UNMC. It is

supported by two grants totaling $150,000
from Rural Futures Institute and the Nebras-
ka Medical Association. The six communi-
ties involved are Bellevue, Life Care Family
Medicine; Crete, Crete Area Medical Center;
David City, Butler County Clinic; Fremont,
23rd Family Mcd; Geneva, Fillmore County
Medical Center, and Holdrege, Family Med-
icine Specialties.

Mutual of Omaha has enhanced its
dental product, extending the network
to include 200,000 dental providers and
specialists nationwide. The expanded net-
work combines national and regional PPO
networks, comprised of Maverest Preferred
and Maximum Care, which is a combination
of both Careington and DenteMax network
solutions. Customers shquld see cost savings
ranging from 20-50 percent.

Dr. Jon Uggen, orthopaedic surgeon
with Fremont Orthopaedics and Sports Med-
icine, is offering a free program on hip and
knee pain on Tuesday, Jan. 27. There will
be a light dinner, and attendees can speak
with the doctor. The seminar will be held
at 5:30 p.m. on the third floor of Fremont
Health's Health Park Plaza. Registration is
required. Go to www.fremonthealth.com or
call 402-727-3882.
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